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ABSTRACT 
 
GRADUATE RECITAL, TRUMPET 
 
 
 
 
 
Nicholas Benner 
June 18, 2010 
 
Supervised by Sr. Carole Ann Riley, C.D.P., Ph.D. 
 This M.M. Thesis demonstrates the range of styles and techniques studied with 
private instructor Sean Jones on the jazz trumpet.  As five of the seven pieces were 
transcribed by hand from an original recording, the recital reflects the transcribing skills I 
have developed in my studies.  My own compositional style is represented in the piece 
“Be Here, Now.”   
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PROGRAM 
 
Asiatic Rates .................................................................................................Kenny Dorham 
 
Be Here, Now..............................................................................................Nicholas Benner 
 
J.B.’s Waltz............................................................................................Mary Lou Williams 
 
Tenderly ............................................................................Walter Gross and Jack Lawrence 
 
Woody 1...........................................................................................................Woody Shaw 
 
Body and Soul.............................................................................................Edward Heyman 
Robert Sour 
Frank Eyton 
Johnny Green 
arr. by Wayne Shorter 
 
Funjii Mama.................................................................................................... Blue Mitchell 
